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.. DULLES IN PARIS ' p. ;
office.

Child is employed a a atar
route contractor from LebanAlderman Wants Park to Accuse 2 Men

Honor Late Thomas Kay Of Mail Theft
Alderman David O'Hara Mon man, living or dead," said

O'Hara.

on to Cascadia. The Inspector
said that Cbilds denies the
charge against him.

The Sweet Home office had
no comment to offer Monday,
admitting that tha investiga-
tion still was not dosed.

Young said that all losses
occurred at Sweet Home.

day night criticized the city of
Salem for "never having recog.4 :) tm. Alderman Tom Armstrong

said relative to the letter fromnized one of the finest citizens
the student that "when 11.who ever lived here."

complaints of taking money
from setters mailed at Sweet
Home and addressed to the
Linn County Tuberculosis and
Health association at Albany.
The complaint state that
Young is a witness In relation
to the charge.

Durham was admitted to the
county jail at Albany Friday
night and released under 0

bail the next day. Cbilds
was jailed Saturday r.oon and
bail set at $1,000 which had
not been put up Monday at
noon.

Durham was employed at
Lebanon in the post office for
almost two years before serv-

ing with the marines, return-
ing to Sweet Home where he
was then employed at the post

year-ol- d children take that

Lebanon A federal charge
of theft from Sweet Home
mail was made over the week-
end against two local men and
both have been jailed at Al-

bany, according to orders of
Harold E. Young, federal In-

spector of mails at Salem.
Accused are Richard L. Dur-

ham, a Sweet Home city postal

He was speaking of the late
Thomas B. Kay, who was state much interest in city matters

it looks good tor the future
citizenship of the community.'

The letter and O'Hara'e com
ments were referred to the city

carrier, and Donald W. Child,manager and the park board for
BARBEQUED

CRAB
At NORTH'S

1179 Center St.,

Lebanon, star route carrier,
who takes .mail from Lebanon

treasurer for many years, serv-
ed in the legislature and who
was active In various way a
a Salem citizen.

It came up in connection with
a letter from Rita Holman, stu-
dent body president at Engle-
wood school thanking the coun-
cil for giving the young stu-
dents an opportunity to see the
plans for improvement of En-

glewood Park, which is some-
times known a Kay Park.

The letter made several sug-- !

a later report
Other suggestions ia the let-

ter includes:
A court for playing rubber

horseshoes. An area for youne- -

to Cascadia. Both were spe
cifically charged in separate

er children to play, free of
hills and holes. Softball dia. IT'S A ftmond. Fence around wading
pool. A trash can for candy
wrappers. Cover for sand box

gestion for other improve-
man), in.liiHin, nnm thak 4K k "L'o

i!

name Kay Park be placed at WINS JUDGMENT
the entrance. I Albany A- - judgment of

O'Hara liked the idea. In the $19119)1 his been issued by
discussion it was brought out Judge Victor Olliver in circuit
that while the park is some- - court here In favor of the
times called Kay Park it ia of- - Western Equipment company,
ficially Englewood Park, and and against W. B. Parker and
City Attorney Chris J. Kowitz others, doing . business as the
said it had been acquired from Riffle Logging company, cov-Ka- y

by purchase. ering claims of the plaintiff
"Nevertheless, he did more for materials furnished the de-f-

that park than any other fendanta.

U.S. Secretary of State John Foster Dullei, center, and

Treasury Secretary George M. Humphrey imlle on arrival
t Parla' Orly airfield to attend a NATO council of min.

later meeting. On hand to welcome the U.S. official!
Is Andre de la Chauviniere, left, French protocol chief.
Dulles, who will h ad the U.S. delegation at the
NATO meeting, uprated hope that the Soviet Union
would abondon ita allatorv, delaying tactici." (AP Wire-pho- to

from Paris)

Pefrillo Says TV

Costing Jobs
Washington ) James C. Look! your STATE FARM uvusPetrlllo says television Is cost-- 1

insurance agent can give you

ALL THE

CREDIT
YOU MED
FOR ALL THE

DENTISTRY

Sweet Home Councilmen
Plan Improved Fire Code

Sweet Home The council ion ordinance prohibits the
request by Lyle Bar- - stallation of TV antenna high

tholomew, a Salem architect, enough to fall across power

'" All
tiff

lng many of the nation's musi-

cians their jobs.
"Television 1 doing a job

against us," Petrilio, president
of the American Federation of
Musicians, said yesterday after
a call on President Eisenhower.
' "You get a television set at

home and you just sit there.
You don't want to get out."

Petrilio urged the federal

THREEJJwho asked that the Jan. 12 date
for opening of bids for con-
struction on Swaet Home's new

lines, unless special permission
is granted by the council, the
McGlothern Brothers came be-

fore the council requesting

YOU HEED!
Arrange to pay hi Smafl Weekly or

Monthly Amount AFTER your Deetal

city hall be changed.
A referral to the street com-

mittee was given upon the pro
permission to extend up to a
height of 50 feet. Permission
was granted so long as proper
guy wires are used and the in

Olson--Art Holscher

J. Earl Cook Larry Buhler
625 High St. Ph.4-221- 5

Work it completed of Dr. Sender'!posal that a sidewalk be con-

structed on the south side of
government to subsidize sym-

phony orchestras in smaller ci-

ties to prevent the death of You're invited to spread the easyK St east of 8th Ave. inter
section.

stallation is approved by the
city building inspector. serious music" in America. payments ever any reasonable time.

Ordinances passed for third
and final reading Included an
ordinance that amends the in-

surance section of the city's
television ordinance so that
TV installers are required to
carry liability Insurance cov
ering only the period of in

Dr. Sender's Liberal Creole Man Is Quick, Cosveaieat, Coafidentiall There's

no delay or red tape ... no bank or finance company to deal with. YOU

DECIDE how small your Credit Payments should be, and any reasonable
terms you want.

BRIDGE WORK CROWNS PLATES
EXTRACT FILLINGS INLAYS

Take 2 years or longer to pay

stallation; an ordinance adopt
ing the viewers report for
Street Improvement District
No. 12, and an ordinance au
thorizing the Issuance of ap
proximately $40,000 in Ban
croft bonds for completed
street and sewer Improve-
ments.

Since the city's new televis- -

i i i i j i iii in iiPolice Revenue af

Sweef Home $1597
Sweet Home In a monthly

report to the city council, Po-

lice Chief Roy Clover reports
60 arrests curing November
that yielded $855 in fines and
ball forfeitures through Sweet
Home Municipal Court.

Clover's report listed total
police department proceeds
during November as $1,597.50.
which Included, revenues of
Municipal court, parking meter
revenue, $615.50; parking me-

ter fines and forfeitures, $98;
motor vehicle fees, $25.50; jay-
walking fines and forfeiture, 50
cents; and dog licenses, $3

ASK YOUR DENTIST about the Important odvcmtoqes el ew Transparent Paler
Plates . . . fitted to help restore Vigorous, Healthful Chewing Power ... set with
Trubyf Bioform Teeth for Pleasing, Attractive Appearance.

Salem Heights
Salem Heights Mrs. Clar

ence King complimented her
son Friday afternoon in honor

Jm-- Jff

ftStVfJfjtaVM wUk

of his eighth birthday with

ENJOY WEARING YOUR

PLATES WHILE PAYING
Even though you are short of caih, Dr. Semler
makes it eaiy for you to get your New Plates
RIGHT NOW ... on your own reasonoble
Terms. Payments are adjusted to your own
budget . , , you're invited to come in NOW or.o
learn in advance how little you pay on Dr.
Semler's Liberal Credit Plan.

party in his classroom in Mrs
Elm a Bakers second grade.

Birthday cake and
was served to Scott Armstrong
David Britton, Richard Vogt,
Karen Tupper, Byron Britton,
Tim Noland, Carla Nelson
Mike Moling, Gary Kanz. Ter
ry Johnson, Sandra liouser,
Loretta Dricssler, Tommy
Deitt, Roberta Clinker, Susan

X ""i ts

Clark, Alan Bingenheimer,
Kenneth Ballou and Judy Ay- -

Don't put up any longer with the annoyance or
Plates! Come in before 0 A. M.

(except Saturdayl and your new Dental Plates
will be ready by 5:30 THE SAME DAY. in
cases that do not require extracfon.

delott. Candice Moore and
Jeannette Wedel helped blow
out the candles as they are cel
ebrating their birthdays this
month also.

Assisting Mrs. King was Mrs.
John Driessler, room mother SPECIAL EMERGENCY SERVICE at Dr. Stm.

26 nmtmm6 &ft

th, WaJ&i
for Mrs. Baker's second grade. lers for quick repair of broken dental pistes

. . . immediate replacement of mining or broken
teeth. Loose, uncomfortable plates promptlyLiberty ! to, o.ii.r rii ena easier newin q.

Liberty The fourth annual
Mile Road neighborhood Like cool white moonlight rippling silently across theChristinas party was held Sat
urday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Morris on Mize
Road at Liberty Road.

Games were played and a

gift exchange followed with re-

freshments.
Present were Mr. and Mrs

water, the light, delicate flavor of Olympia Beer contributes to a feeling

of peace and serenity at the end of a busy day. Olympia's rare flavor,

which long ago earned it the title of "America's Original Light Table

Beer," is the result of three generations of brewing skill, the choicest of

ingredients and, of course, our famous water.

Ed Wills, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest gjgsEp ftLoynes. Mrs. George Stephen
son, Mrs. Lilly Jones, Mrs.
Stella Pool. J. S. Kunkel, Hor-
ace G. Nelkirk. Mr. and Mrs
Elbert Jones, Carol, Bert, Mary

mmWAnRS-AOOLP- H HOO.
STATE t COMmOAl

SaUm, Oregon

and Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs
Ivan Morris, Johnnie, Carrol
and Marilyn.

John P. Holland built sev-

eral submarines before the Hol-

land which became the first un-

dersea craft accepted by the
U.S. Navy. One early model
was powered by a steam boiler
mad out of a beer barrel.

Visitors sre always welcome at "75 the WaterOlympia Brewing Company. Olympia, Washington,
On of America's Exceptional Breweries"

Into Kiitt U S M Off


